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\~P ;n-Up RooM
First Dow Dance of the Season
Opens New Pin-Up Room, T-6
To the music of the newly-formed
Dow Field Gremlins, a highly successful dance opened the new Pin-Up
Room at the Special Service Center
(T-6).

Over a hun1lred beautiful hostesses
and all the men who tit into the hall
thoroughly enjoyed the first get-together.
S/Sgt. Roland Schmidt and his
eleven groovey Gremlins alternated between dishing out the jive and smooth
sending. Behind the instruments were
Sgt. Vincent C. Quinn , assistant leader
and first trombone; Cpl. Ferwick L.
Gilroy, second trombone; Cpl. James
Tomkins, drums; Pfc. Martin Hagopian, third trumpet; Pvt. Richard
Swift, first trump.et; Pvt. Robert E.
Washington, second trumpet; Pvt.
Robert P. Sarzek, second tenor sax;
Pvt. Robert J . Moxley, fourth tenor
sax; Pvt. Spurgeon Ulery, piano; Pvt.
Anthony Soyka, first sax and clarinet,
and Pvt. Lawrence Hatch, string bass.
'l'O~IKI~S

BEA'l'S THE

SKI~S

Starting at 2000, the band got off to
a good beginning and the G. L's hit
the groove in the jive department.
Later in the evening Cpl. Tomkins
suddenly whipped into an "out of this
world" jam session on his own. He
had the khaki hepcats gluing their
optics on his fascinating stickhandling.

LEDl'ORD TAKES SPOTLIGHT·
Pfc. Eugene Ledford o! Unit No. 4
turned loose a terrific exhibition of
jitterbugging with blonde tressed Lee
Apothaker as his partner. Immediately they were given the floor-and
how they took it.
Hello-o-o wolves in cartoons decorated the walls, while assorted cookies
and cokes decorated the inner man.
As these dances are primarily
planned tor transient crews, it will
not necessarily be a weekly featur e,
but you will receive sufficient notice
on the next one.
Mrs. Alyce Connor, S/Sgt. Gederr
and Pvt. Robert Glicklin were the
members ot the organizing committee.
The dance was developed by the Special Service Office under the direction
or Captain Brower Pernet.

The Dow Field Gremlins make merry music at the first
dance in the new Pin-up Room

USO Hostesses Help
Decorate Pin-Up Room
When the Special Service Center
needed the new Pin-Up room decorated in double quick time the USO
girls came to the rescue.
Dressed in slacks and bobby socks,
six gals soon had the hall feRtooned
with gay twirling crepe, making a little go a long way.
With a deep bow of gratitude for
pitching in so good-naturedly, we
nominate for special commendation
not in the line of duty the following
girls: Geraldine La Pierre, Rita Albert, Natalie Bussell, Jane Houston,
Marie Michaud and Arlene Cochran.

directly from her son, it is impossible to know exactly the circumstanc~s
which made him a prisoner of war.
But from the fragmentary information available at this time, the story
is probably as follows:
S/Sgt. Day was a tail gunner in a
B-17 Flying Fortress, based in England. On Dec. 5th, they took off for a
raid deep into occupied territoryone of many the ship had made. They
got to their target, unloaded their
bombs in the face of tremendous
ground and aerial opposition, and began their trip back. Crippled by
enemy anti-aircraft fire, they were
forced to land somewhere in German
occupied France. S/Sgt. Day ls now
a prisoner of war in Beaujeaune Hos.Pita!, Paris, France.

Mother of Axis Held Flier
Receives Medals at Dow Gym
In an impressive ceremony Saturday in the Dow Field Gymnasium,
Mrs. Fraqces V. Day of Bath received
tour uecorations from Colonel S. f.
Landers, commantling officer of Dow
Fieltl. The decorations, an Air Medal,
an<l three Oak Leaf Clusters, were
presented to her for the heroism of
her son, S/Sgt. Stewart H. Day, Jr.,
whu is now a prii;oner of war in Occupietl Europe.
Flanketl by the colors, and a large
guard of honor from Units 1 and 5,
fllrR. Day was accompanied in the
ceremony by her mother-in-law, l\lrs.
Joseph Day, of Route No. 2, Brunswick.
Since Mrs. Day has not yet heard

UNLESS you like unexpected visitors
or undesired attention from the enemy
never have tracks or a path stop at your·
place of concealment. Continue them.
past your spot to another location or
until they join other tracks.

WHEN firing from behind a tree, rock
or some other similar protection, do
it from the right side unless you're a
southpaw, so you'll not expose too
much of yourseif tu the enemy.

\INIT'NOJ
"Down On The Line"

C.H'11iC'r Field Officials \'isit Dow Field-111cy arc as follows, left to
right: Lt. Col. \Vm. Berman, ~as~ ExeeuliH'; ~Lljor I arnes \ V. \Varn·lJ , ~.Iajor David L. Hike and ;\lajor Hobert \. B11sh of Grenier Fidel

and ~lajor Lloyc.l Smith from Dow Fielc.l.

l'!illi:C·fll
PFC'. E.lJIL S\LK.\Y
Soun11, '.\rou11d fh(' Ba-.f': Cpl.
llfuen(;h blowing out tlle Army Air
Corps irnng on hi,; little wooclen whi::>tle . . . . Thn pec uliar whistle of the
wolves, who (;ome like eig-arpc testwr nty t" a Jia t i< . . . The blast from
the r<·\ e1 lle gun at Ii; J:; in the morning
which t1'ruws rlimi11uti\'e T/Sgt. Claren<·e John son at !Past three feet off
his he1l. . . . The n1artial m usi(; over
the I'. A system . :\lakes you feel like
"to the right flank march".
How tome so many G. r.·s avoiding
the Bast- barber sl1<1p, preferring the
tonsorial arts of Bangor barbers?
That girl back in '.'\ebraska must be
the one and only for C111. Raphael
Kobza. The goorl Corporal can always
be found at night in the barracks reading a book or fonclly gazing at her
favorite photograph.
Did you know that Cpl. Archie Silver, who bake those delicious buns
at the mess hall, is the possessor of
two Han :i,nl degrees. one of them
being a Ulastt•r of Arts in the German·
language. He can also 1::1IJeak French,
Italian, llussian anrl Y!<l<liHh, But we
still like his baking, anyway.
Our unit co111111an<ler, Capt. Horvath,
is very much ple:aRed at the atten<lance at those lerli<'al Orirntatlon lectures. These leC'lun·s haYe provf'<l to
be interesting, as well as instru<·ti>e.

With Lt. Col. Tkarrl and ('apt Kaplan
the talk with hits of
humor, it tends to relicn· any lllonotony.
Nallle with 111Pnty of oomph: Corporal F. Gaylor<! Cox IV.
June 1st is the clay when we can
burst ont in our summer finery. On
that rlay khaki unit'orms will be according to regulation. :'\ow all we
have to worry about is keeping them
clean.
Sgt. Henry "Bunky" Tioth likes to
enjoy a good movie. But, he complains, why glamorize a dancing
caterpillar when we can have Lana
Turner at the i<ame price.
S/Sgt. Bob I<'ord is as pleased as a
kid with that new scooter. But we
wish to remind him that they now
come equipped with motors and it's
not necessary to push with your feet.
You're a grown man now, Boh.
Di<! you know that yon can he afftitted by a pin Ir II Jllachlnc'! Absolutely. You i11,:;ert u nickel, 11IHY thegame and vrestu! St Vitus' !Janee.
Come on you fella ! Share your
laugh!:! wilh ,,·eryone. Send in any
item of interest to thi C'ol11u1n . .Inst
jot it down a111l }P;J\'l' it with hlt Sgt.
Biros ut th<' Ori.crly lloom.

interspl'rsin~

• • *
The hoy who want- to make thr news
A'}lins to fill hi' fnthn'' 'hflf'~.
His 'ister uim' ior somrthin~ hcth>r.
Anti J1011e' to fill her mother'!!
SWEA'fElt. ....

l'l'L. SEllJ.U.\:\'
Anothrr windy \\'Cek has gonf' hy, A.
W<·<..k of miniatun• dust ~torms, fascinating; sanitut ion lectur<·s, and chilly
sp;·ing ni1-::hts in to\\'n. 'fo'rom all indications, the :'llaintenance marhinc
seems to be humming smoothly anJ
efficiently.
Cpl. Lasater and Pfc. Salvatoriello,
of the Operations l\laintenanC'e Personnel O!Iice, have labored long and
mightily to compile a long list of
names on a requisition for "Distinctive Sleeve Patches". These Sleeve
Patches arr· tu lw worn on the lower
port ion of the right sleeve, of blouse,
field jac·kct or shirt. These special
in~ignias fall into the following classifications: Armament, Communications
and I~ngineerig.
Speaking of distinctive patC'hes, one
of the more cynical oC '.\.I/Sgt. Randolph's Sons of the Soil suggested a
special emblem, for the devotees of
Landscaping and Horticulture. He
drew a sketch of a lovely daisy-shaper!
insignia, consisting or a pair of
crossed tiger lilies on a fiel1l of baby
blue. T /Sgt. Nardone contributed a
caustic comment on the subject of
agricultural activity: "We don't need
any airplane mechanics; give us some
landscape artists."
HuweYer, the
swinging shovel and rake are rapidly
changing the outward appearance of
the line.
'o doubt the Operations
Maintenance Section will eventually be
the beauty spot of the field.
The sound of school bells ringing
can be heard these days down the
line. The Technical Training program
has gotten underway. Pfr. Phelps is
demonstrating his tutorial abilities, as
instructor of the initial course on
"Forms and Publications".
Unit No. 3 is eagerly anticipating ~
successful baseball season. This may
seem a bit prematurP, but we expect
to have a championship team.
Cpl. Dick Osman featured the l'SO
broadcast with a good impersonation
of Arthur Tracey singing "Night and
Day".
So long, until n<'xt wrek's edition
of patter, p1J!Pmic and prattl '·

You'll get higher l.Jy keeping oa your
toes.

'rWENTY-T\VO YEAR OLD F/SGT. CYRIL BIROS
HAS AMAZING ME~IO~Y FOR FIRST NAMES

.. Iii, Bill he ll o, Joe Okay, E<l,"
Biros was saying as we walkecl in. All
the Ill ·n. no matter what rank. wcr<'
giv(•n the same frienclly greeting.
'Till very lucky at rcmC"mherin~
names," the first sergeant commentecl,
"ancl it makes the boys fet'I more confident ahout talking to me. There is
no rc•aHon why I should try to 8(':tre
th\'m to . death." The 22-y!'ar-olcl,
sto('ky r221J p un<ls). clark complPxionecl I•'/Sgt. is a g;oocl pxam11lc of
mod<'l'n psyC'hOlogy a ppl iecl to the
,\ rmy.
\\'Jwn Dow Field waH just gC'lting
iu· grnwing pains in !fill, Illros arri\·pcl as a staff sergeant. He workpcl
1•s H personnel clerk in T-11, with
bi.rrac:ks nearby. Ancl toclay l1P works
in T-14 as first serge:cnt in the same
ic.lentir·al barracks. Ile chC'C•rfnl!y a'lmits that he likes Dow Fielcl, "lhe ht'Ht
clamnccl Army !Jase I'\'e Ileen to." Hc!
a l!;o l ikes :\ Jaine gir ls, too he mnrri• I]
one>. But Destiny (and l'ncln Sam)
str·111w<l in ancl Ren him on a circuit
of t<'n ('amps before his return.
Born in \\'ilk<!s-Ilarr<', Pa. thP son
of a Slovakian c:oal mi11er, Cyril ;\!Pthod1u.~ Biros is one of eig;ht r·hilclr •11.
\\'ith the family inc:onH• slim, he was
cinly ahlP to C'Olll!liet<· hil!:h SC'honl.
Tllf• muHir· of his an('c>stor.~ trani:;l;cte•l
itS<'lf into clrums an<! traps in th<· high
sc:hoo l orrhestra.
Two 1111 nths out of . cho<il, in S<'ptt·mher, ':l!1, an<! C'yril hParcl tit'' call to
thC' l·olors and sign"<! up with 1·11, Jc
Harn
ll<· lancl1·cl at r.angl1·~ J•'J< lei.
\\'11JJi11 a y1·ar hts P• r~1ste11t hard
\l'orl; l·arnl'd 111111 tripli· striJH!S and a
r1u·lc1·r . . \t tl1a1 ti1111• h<' \I as ol'll• rly
<'I ·rJ, for .\lajor <i<· •l'I''' 1 uo\\ r:1•t1c r:d

(;<·orgp, AT(''s IH•acl J, l\'hO \\'as (' . 0 . of
th<· bas<'.
Arter t\\'O yl'ars at LanglPy Fielcl,
Biros' <:. I. lift' suclclrnJ~· d<',·eJ 1pecl a
fast spin
The whirl spnn him to
. IJ11\\' l<'il'lcl, then to Thisr. Tclaho, \\'ith
an1Jthl'r l'O«k<'r aclcl<·cl. This time he
was a s<•rgl'ant major for a homhal'(!nu·nt gro1111. llis unit heC'ame a skeleton <Tl'\\", lllO\ ing from !Jase to base
~Ptting up a lit'ld ancl then moving;
out. In this way he tra\'ele<l to Tusco11
for a nlllnth and. thPn to ,\Jamogonlo,
NP\\' :\f Pxir•o, El Paso, Texas, T ipeka.
Kansas, Dc>lhart. Texas, Pyote. Texas,
lly( rnhurg, Tenn., Kelly Field, Alexancler, La, and then ... back to Dow
Fie lei.

"You ~;eP. I rpmemher names-=.ancl
Dow I<'ielcl is at the head of the list,"
F/Sgt. Biros reminrlecl us-ancl then
went on the stream of incoming (};
I.'><, "1!1, Jack: how'ere cloin', Pete."
Speaking of war bonds, are you a
buyer or an ali-1.Juyer?

The col'stant remark of one particu lar clesk sergeant is, "If you do, yon
will many p·ist nnmher ten ." . . .
Corpc,ral Ifofflnan's favorite clrink
(from now on) will he "Coca-Cola."
... I guess it is Joye at fi r st sil!;ht for
Pvt. Fockler, bec:ause Jw will walk the
last mile and tangle with the preacher
on the fateful <lay of :\Jay the thi r tyfirst. The hricle-to-be is a resident (Jf
Drewer, :\Jaine . . . . The latest full time memhers of the CSO from the
:\Jilitary Police Platoon are Pvt. Toth
ancl Pvt. Hafalski. For a while, I
thought they were pu ll ing C. Q. cluty
down there . .. . I presume that Sgt .
"Augustus" Shaner is having Pvt. Bert
Stogner take his basic-traini n g ov;!r
again! Dert was seen pounding his
hoofs on post number ten . . .. Flash !
. .. Someone is bucking for Staff. Pfc.
D'root says that he has never touc·hetl
a drop. I guess he means H20, or
water to you . . . . Our notecl philosopher, P\·t. Colasacco says, "The wa r
will be over three years from toclay."
. . . S/Sgt. Freeman's shift was so
short-hanclecl once that Pfc. D'root hacl
to fire the cannon and then ru n ove r
ancl lower the flag . . .. What wo ul rl
S/Sgt. :'11ayo clo without his "scoote r '"!
. . . Pvt. Lloyc! Sloan has the women
of Bangor ree l ing at his feet. What a
man! ... That outstanc.ling "jitter bug"
who almo~t hurnec.l a hole in the floo r
at the Post dance is just another M .
P. named Leclforcl. T he "hep" fema le
was :\Tiss Lee Apothake r of Bii ngo r.
The orc:he><tra was fairly goocl a n'cl it
woulcl he mu<'h hettl'r if the m usic.:ia n s
could at l<'ast p,.acUce tog;ether, h ut it
"seems" that this is not possib le.
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Q. I'm fiat on my back at an East
Coast hospital sweating out a
CDD. When I become a civilian
again I want everyone to know
I've been a soldier and am not an
ordinary 4F. Is it all right if I wear
my North African Thea~er_ . of
Operations ribbon on my civilian
clothes so that people will know
I have served overseas?
A. You may wear ribbons only
on ceremonial occasions. At other
times you may wear miniature
ribbons on your lapel, next to
your discharge button.
Q. My mother is a widow with
two younger children. She has a
job in a war plant. I want to know
if she is entitled to an allotment
from me.
A. Your mother is eligible to
apply for Family Aid for herself
and the minor children if she is
substantially dependent on you.
The Office of Dependency Benefits will determine the facts of dependency from information furnished on certificates of dependency.

Dow Bombers Blitz
State Prison Team
Dow Field's "Ilombers" blasted the
Maine State Prison baseball team by
25-2 in an abbreviated game at Thomaston yesterday. The Prison team was
really "block-busted" by the G. L's
from Bang<ir, who made their 25 runs
on 24 hits. The five-and-a-half-inning
gam e, that was c:al lecl because of
prison regulations, got off to a fairly
even start with the Thomaston nine
making its two runs in the first inning.
Arter that it was al l one-sided. Pfc.
Delano Fox, who twirled for the Ilombers, allowed only three hits in the entire game; more than half of the Dow
boys macle three hits eae;h, ancl practically all of the remainder were
chalked up with two eac:h.
Both men of the battery - Fox and
"Red" Carcic:h-were ine;Juded with
those who marle three hr.s.

DISJT,J,l'SIOXED
Girl: "Say, are you Santa Claus?"
Pvt. Glicklin: "No."
Girl: "Well, then leave my stocking
alone!"

A shi1mrecketl sol•lier had 1lrirtrd
for three weeks uud wa~ tinnily "n~he•l
n-.hore on a tro1Jic11l isle. 1'he first
thing that met hi · stun ing gnze wn~ n
luscious maiden, with a flower in her
hair and an hniting smile on her li11s,
who came drifting lnzily down an in·
land strenm on a beer bnrrel.
"Yon denr soldier," she cooed sof11y,
"1'1 e got something for you thnt you're
been dreaming a bout for months."
'l'he soldin gazed nt her in rnpt
astonishment nud cried: "Do you menu
to sny tlmt there is beer Ju thnt bar·
rel I"
WE point with pride to the purity of
the white S,pace between our jokes!

Outstanding fielder of the Bombers
was a veteran of last year's team,
Dick Seay. He pulled in one nice fly
off those traditionally bleak prison
walls. Playing shortstop for the Thomaston team was another Seay, who was
no r elation to Dick.
Following is the box score:
po
Dow fleld
ab
h
e
a
1
Moire, 3rd
4
1
3
0
Seay, 2nd
4
2
3
0
3
2
Westhus, ss
4
1
3
0
4
Mitchell, 1st
1
1
0
3
0
Grant. 1st
1
1
0
0
0
ChC'rneski, lf
4
2
0
0
0
0
Adam~. cf
4
3
0
0
1
Dir:key, rf
3
2
0
0
0
Andrews, rf
l
0
0
2
7
1
C'arcich, c
4
3
0
1
Tkac:k, c
1
0
0
Fox, p
0
0
4
3
0
Totals

:J7

21

3

G
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Baton Rouge, 4. (CNS)-Because the pri~ of a piece of apple
pie has increased from a nickel to
ten cents, the voters of Louisiana
are considering Taising the salaries
of State Legislators.

It happened on the drill field. A
private, while running around the field,
sudden!;: tripped and fell. A moment
later an instructor came running up
asking:
"What happened to you?"
"I brolrn my leg and can't get up,"
said the injured GI.
"Well, what are you wasting time
for?" the instructor asked irritated1y,
"start doing push-ups!"

"Do you objrct to

ki~sinic,

Girlir ?"

'"fhat is somethiug p, e ne,·er done,
Sol1lirr.''
"KissNl, Girlie!"
"Objected, Soldier.''

"I know that soldier Is the man for
me, motlier. Elery time he tokes me
in his nrms I can hear ltis heart
11ounding."
"Better be cnreful, daughter! You1
pa fooled me that way for almost ll
yenr with n dollnr watch.''

THIS PAPER USES
CA.\.fP NEWSPAPER SERVICE
COLONEL S. F. LANDERS
Conunandin1 <>fleer
The news matt'riitl appearin1 herein

611 prepued and editt't.! by pmonnel of

Dow Field. In manv cases. colunl'IU or
editorials an pre~nted a.s penonal
Gpinioru, are u:knhlied a.s such, and are
lfl no wa~· to be construed as reprewntina
'Of&<:ial' infonnation or opinions of the
t:nited Statn .-\nn:--.
Sews mattt'r pertainin1 to Dow Field,
at Bansor, Maine is a•ailablt' for 1eneral
releasn.
"Tht' Oh.ener" rft:eives Camp :0-:ew,._
paper St'" a~e m.1tt'rial Rt'puhlk..itaun of

'-ttditt'd m.dttr proh1h1ted "'1thnut perinbsinn uf C:"S. 20.5 E. 42nd St. :'\. Y.
C. Ii ."
Editor- S/Sgt. Paul J . GeclPn
Asst. Editor Pvt. Robert Glic;klin
Photos by Bat1e Photo Lab.
Artist· Cpl. Sheldon llos ·nthal
Lithography
Sgt. ·c. X. Ja<'kson Pvt. Irving ftusso
Cpl. C. Hammoncl
S/Sgt. J. B. Heer!
Dive Bombers dive at an angle ot
from 55 to 85 degree!!, nut straight
down.
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{Know Your
t• OFFICERS

Why Oricntationi'
We were asked the other day why
we put so mu ch emphasis on orientati<,n articles. Maybe you figur e that we
are going out on the deep end. But,
as Al Smith used to say", "Let's look at
the records."
A recent survey made throughout
the U. S. gave several interesting cou
clusions. Purely out of curiosity we
made a sort of informal one or our
own. we · don't pretend that our survey is complete coverage, but it will
ser ve to shuw the direction the wind
is blowing.
The national survey reported these
facts:
27 ,000,000 U. S. adults do not kn ow
that the Japs have taken the Philippines.
(Dow boys knew the score on this
one.)
54,000,000 have never heard of the
Atlantic Charter.
(Most of Dow F ield associated this
with the present war , correctly . . .
but one G. I. thought it was a group of
islands, another associated it with
something that happened back in the
early eras of history.)
85,000,000 do not know what a recipr ocal trade treaty is.
(Our boys were way out in left field
on this one; however, several made
some near guesses.)
How do you stack up on current
events? Are yo u keep ing u p-to-date?
It's your job to be THE BEST INFO ll:\1ED SOLDIEil I N THE WOltLD.

..

. New York-A group of Marine combat correspondents
were lunching together on
leave.
" I went to the movies last
night," one of them said
"I went to a dance," s aid another.
" I sat all night in the parlor
with my girl," a third reca~.
" What did you do," they all
asked Sgt. Jack Vincent, who
was eating silently.
"Got married," be said bet ween mouthsful of food.
He had, too.
0

•

•

Bill Goodwin

Captain Charles D. Horvath
Commanding Officer Unit 2
Although Captain H .rvath was born
in Pa lmer tc n, Pa., he thinks of Allen t own as hi s home town . From high
school he spent on e year at Allentow n
Prep, wh er e he ma jor ed in math emati cs. Continuing this idea, he
studied business administration at
Franklin and Mars hall College of Liberal Arts. He earned a B. S. degree in
economics . He al so took civilian pilot
training, acquiring a private pilot's
license.
Applying this background to busi ness, he handled credit and sales fo r
the B. F. Goodrich Co. in the Phi ladelphia dis trict.
Th en . .. cam e induction. His greetings lir-rnght him to the Indur:tion
Center a t New Cumberland, Pa., in
April, 1941. He s tay ed eight mou t.hs.
Having the desire to fly, he applied for
aviati " n cadet training. After th r ee
months as an air ca<l et "I was picked
up in a physical and grounded because
er a perforated ear drum, and they
was hed me up."
'fhen ho tr ied for OCS and was sent
rr• .Mia mi to study for Air Corps Ad1r.inistration .. His firs t !Jar came in
Jun e, l!l42, and also his appointment
to th e Houlton Air Dase as adjutant
tfJr one of th e s quadrons.
Two and a half m"nths later h e
was sent to ~iewfoun cllancl , earning :.i
Hi h l'r har. ~inet e ,.n months lat<'r h<,
;- rriv ecl at I>" w F i•·lcl as a C"1[lt:iin
:me! (' 0 . <if {'n it ~" · 2.
!1 1,; c-h pf int <' r •·s t is s t ill f!y•n~. h11t
tl11•y \\ o n"t l•' l l! JP •• Sk i in~ ancl tl an is
('0:111' l l<· Xt.

t~sts

crank for maliing

jig as Sam ]fanrf>r ap11rol"es

Civilian Workers Invent
Two New Short Cuts
Sam Maurer and Bill Goodwin,
civilian sheet metal workers at Dow
Field, have added two more inventions
to the "Shorten the War".
T he first idea is described as a time
a n d labor-saving jig for bending and
cutti ng out springs. The springs are
used on attachments to eliminate dust
collecting in the planes. Previously it
h ad r equired days to produce a larg~
quantity, but the new invention brings
it down to a matter of hours. A simple twist of the crank and another
spring is ready for action.
T he second "Shorten the War" idea
is a jig for manufacturing eye !Jolts
that are used to hold a rope that ties
a number of dust qollectors together.
This enab les the aircraft worker to
lift them out without acc identally lea ving any of them in the plane.
Both inventions were the r esult of
Yankee ingenuity applied to a bottleneck in the sheet metal department.
Sam' Maurer, assistant foreman or the
sheet metal shop, and Bill Goodwin,
senior aircraft sheet metal wcirker,
put the ir heads together and ironed
o ut the bugs.
This is a good example of what «an
be done when the men on the jobs are
constantly searchin g for n<:w 111<,tl1ocl'1
of speeding up rmHlU<'t ion and cutting
dow n time-wasting op•:rat ions .
A sergea nt says a man 1s sciher tr
he is able to say ''Susie sat in the
soup." Yes, but how about Susif::?
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J11•l!P. fr·llo\\'S. This is l'1·t. ltol'IO[S
gil·ing •111l \\'ifh ;c Jilli<' info alioul l·nit
:'\o. 1. ~11< It as 1 h1• 111·11 s gol's . . .
S;:t. J!azl'I, th1· IJ11t~· King, is now
w11rki11g for 1111• Ofli"" of l'ric·" Administration. '!'al; in e; 01·pr his fono.cr
t It ron1· is l'p!. .Jolly. That was a nice
JH,ost. 1'11r lioth of them.
1st Lt. \\'tlliam ~'. Kopp has taken
on·r Lt. J\nis (L Th11111ps11n's position
as Adjutant of l·nit :'\o. l. L1. Thomvs11n is now with l'uhlic ltPlations.
Oh, yes! I <·an't forget this! 1st Sgt.
KPllEeY' was ele<'tl'cl ('hair111an of the
;\'('() cluh last Thursda~· uight. Kelley's ouly cnmmrnt is: "Thanks. l'Pllows, for th(' high honor yon hal'r bestowed upon me." lie is also already
l.Jueking to get morp 111!'11 to join the
NCO e;!uh.
Arter the clance Thursday night
Private Wehlwr took thP Brp11·rr l'.SO
girls home in his tru<'k. Some joh!
\\'cbher says: "Gosh. l'ye ncYer takf'n
so many girls home in my life." Before hr Jet the girls go he made sure
he had gotten all thr>ir acldr,.,s-;cs. Pvt.
WehlJer sure must like his job, 'cause
his name is on the top of th<' list to
<lriYe the nPXt 11:roup of gals home.
Wedding hells for I'Yt. \\'ilforcl
Smith. . . . AnothPr good man gone
ha<l. Smith and his beautiful bride
were hitched at the Post Chapel at G
a. m. Saturday, the 211tli. :\'o onp knows
where they are to spencl. their honeymoon. Hmmm, not a ha<! icl<'a. AftPr
all, would you want any visitors ,,·Hile
on lOlll' honeymoon?
Pfe. Harolcl Thit>WPS, thr> professional Kl' <lo<Jgr>r, \\'UH finally hooke1l
for seYPn clays of it. \\'hen askecl how
he Jikecl it, his only reply was,
"Rough, man, rough!"
Pvt. 1I1·aly clo ·sn't like salmon fishing. Thi· r1·ason hping that he was on
the losing Pnc! of a fil'e-rouncl battle
with one Thursclay en·ning. This is
thi> ~t .. r}'. a,.; t•>ld hy an ( ve-w1tness:
Pvt. Ill'aly was standing on the hank
ol tJH· ri\·N, clang!ing- a lin1· into the
wat!•r Sud1!1·nly. a salmon. judg<d hy
witnPsSf's 111 weigh 1;, fJ11unds hit th!?
hook. 11,.aJy was c·a111.:ht 11tl g11arcl and
wa~ i111111"d1a1t·I~· dunkc·cl in th•· ri\·er,
wJwri· Ii•· hall )HI w11 II the fish, ''r Yke
"'"·-a for a full u·n min1111·!< Th" hat-

This will gi\ (' yo11 a11 ith-<t ol tl:t· gals and C. I.\ ~ lio 111aclc

tl1e first

ttu1ct'

tie enc!c•c! wh"n tlw i<almon hrnkp tho
line and )l'isun•ly swam off. Pvt.
Jfraly stat s thnt: · Thllt was 1hr> figl1tingc•st darnc·cl fish I 1·1·<'r <lid s1·1""
Pvt. Andrf'w \\ 011tila's att1t11cl1• toward lo\'f• haR ch linitPly <·hangecl. Last
We<lnPsday night two girls llll't tin•!
dis<·ussPcl th,.ir Jo\'f JifP To tlwir utter astonishnu·nt, th"Y ll1s<'<>Vc•rf'cl th<'Y
were hoth going 11· th th<' same Anc!y.
At 7·30 sharp, Anclv mad" his appearam;P at the h11m1 11f on of thP young
la,lies. 1nst ,.ad or the usna I gr"•·t ing,
he n•cciYed a n rlial ton~nr laHhine;,
an cl, to top 1t off, n polcc iu the eye.
(Rememh1 r the adage or a woman
scorhecl. J
Sgt :'II •I :\lcC'onnell looked mighty
sharp h1;uling i1 rif!P squacl on Saturday. Trigge1' vullers. r"ading ll'ft to
right, were thP following thrl•e-stripen;: Sgts Jam,.s C'asey Leo S<huchman, Thomas K1lr•1) nP, Lester Leidecker, Charl1 i.; Sun.in Pr , llale :'II ill er
an1l Charles !lune hew.
So 111Uf h for th nE w gos!ltp, a¥1l
what hal'e yon, for !" 11i1 • 'o. 1.

Orders Were Orders
To This Seabee
An East Coast Port (CNS>-A
Seabee recruit was stationed at
the gate of a training command
near here, with instructions to
admit no car unless it carried a
:ipecial tag.
Along came a tagless car carrying a high ranking officer. The
guard stopped it. The officer ordered his driver to proceed.
"I'm sorry, sir," said the guard.
'Tm new at this. Who do I shoot
-you or the driver?"
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TIUBUTE TO THE WAC
Wh~n women to the colors throng
In any land, they're praised in Hong

So give the Wacs credit that th1·y c!eserve:
To change their living they had to
have nerve.
They sacrificed their liberty.
'fhey weren't inducted, they c11ulcl he
free
But they chose to join for the clurationThey're also pa1 t of this fighting
nation.
Let none bei;mirch the name tlwy hear
Nor l:!mear the uniform tlwy wear.
When they replace a fighting man,
They help destroy the Axis J>lan.
The little they recr>ive as pay
They earn with l:!ll'cat aucl toll l':t<:h
<lay.
This life may hicle some fP11tinin" trait
But Victory will set thal i-;traight.
Our blessings to thor;e 011 forc·ign
shores
Who J>Prforme1I heroically thr·ir chori·s.
Tl10ugh oth1>rs may gru111bl1· ''' 11111<1
th• ir ha<·k!I,
\\'e sar to tl11·1r fat<'s, "ll<it!i off 10 11l1,
\\"a<'s ! "
-<·1.i .\rc·l11• Sil" r.
A mun';; i;r• :itnst rni l:1k• i · "' ~11p
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Male Call

by M;lton Caniff, Creator of "Terry and the Pirates"

I HAVEN'T BEEN M~OUND,
MIGS LACE, 'cAU?E l OOT
~LJ<;TEO AND CONFINED TO
BAgRACK?l I THOUGHT
YOU Ml6HT HELP ME:
MOU~N •••

Men Sometimes Co Nuts In The Army

WHY,?UgE,
Ml~ LACE: I I JU?T
6ENERAL •••
GOT MY ?Tl<.IPE~ -~OF COUR?E, 6ENfgAL
PA~DON ME: A I THOU6HT YOU MICIHT -BUT WE'LL HAYE
-THERE~ THE
LIKE TO HELP MF
TO MAKE IT A
DOOR SELL ...
CELEBRATE!
Till<EE~ME - I
HAYE A GUE'.7T
Ff!.OM TilE 15th-

WELL,Y'DON'T WANTA FEEL
Too BAD, MAC ..• No lv'Ofl.E
RE?PON?IBIL.ITIE? ..• YOU ONl..Y
HAVE TO WOSZ.'ll:'f ABOUT YOUR
OWN '5ELF -AIJD NOT EVrfl.Y
(;OLD~ICK. IN THE. OUTi=IT••.

LEMME CilYE Y' A TIP•.• MAC,
THE FIR5TTIME YOUR
COMPANY COMMANDER CAL.LG
YOU IN, 6ET THE CONVE'4?ATION
AIZ:OUND TO WHERE YOU 5AY 'WA5
THAT THE WAY )OU DID IT AT
WE5f POINT, ?IR'?•• CHANCE5 Ali!E:

HE NEYER '5AW TH' PLACE- BUT
IT'LL TICKL.E HIM ?a HE'LL

/~~
~~~

News From Home
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Denver, Col. <CNS) - Summoned on an emergency call in
tht:! south end of town, two patrol
car policemen returned in half an
hour to enter this cryptic report
on the station house blotter:
"Woman stuck in bathtub. Removed her."
Detroit (CNS) - Mrs. Madge
Williams won a divorce from her
jealous husband on the grounds
that he padlocked her in her bedroom every day before he went to
work.
Mot•CW'lol G.09•opl,,t

).oc,,,,

Outribvl•d b., C N 5.

(Mat

91-545)

North Africa, where Yanks landed Nov. 8, 1942, to change the complexion of the war, has been the scene of conflict since men first learned
how to fight. There the Moors first rose to greatness, conquered Spain
and developed a strong and ruthless civilization in a weak and weary
world. There the Barbary pirates ruled until Decatur broke their grip
on trade routes and paved the way for France's annexation of most of
Barbary. There, too, were the scenes of Rommel's early triumphs, the
British break-through at El Alemein and the final rout of the Desert Fox
from Africa. Today North Africa plays a vital port in on even bigger
battle-the fight for Europe. As fueling station for Allied armies across
the Mediterranean, the "Dork Continent's" sunlit upper fringe now
is the scene of the greatest activity in its history.
Even it you are on the right track
you Will get run over if you just sit
there.

A l'rilate in th<• 'Tidtlll' Wl',f \1<1lkl'fl
into a lt-ioot 01w11 111a11hol<•, al1110,t
Jiuoeked hini-di out. Jli, onlJ 1•.\'11Ja11tio11, "She '111il<•4f at me."

I

People are like steamboats they
toot loutlest when they are in a fog.

Logansport, Ind. (CNS)-When
seven - months - old Jay Shuck
opened his mouth to yawn, his
fun-loving, two-year-old brother
Dee popped two pennies into the
gaping aperture. The baby swallowed the coins and Dee started to
holler for them. Doctors in an
Indianapolis hospital removed the
pennies and gave them back to
Dee who promptly swallowed
them himself.
Los Angeles (CNS) - County
Park Superintendent J. R. Wimmer was mighty proud of the
beautiful plants that grew around
the Couny Agricultural Building
until a visiting horticulturist informed him that the plants were
marijuana crops.

